
Arrangements, D Lesly, Dr. J F. Livingston,T P. Spicrin, R H. Wardlaw, H A.
Jones, Dr. J Davis, Wm. Hill, J S. Wilson
W H» McCaw, John Brownlce, A Kennedy,D McCants, J W Moore, W Eddins,
M W. Coleman, M O. McCaslan, B F. Gi-
bert, Jas Fair, A K. Patton, Jas Baskins,
J R. Wilson, Rev. W B. Martin and A
Gillespie Esqr. A meeting of ths committee
oj arrangements is particularly requested at
the office ofD Lesly, on Sale day in June.

It is especially desired that the President
of each local society, should call a meeting
previous to the 8th of July, to appoint delegatesto the anniversary meeting. If this
be done, and D Lesly, or Dr. F G. Thomas
arc advised ofsuch meeting, suitable speakerswill be furnished to address the different
societies. Each local society is requested
to send at least five delegates, and as many ;
more as can be induced to attend to tlic anniversarymeeting. 1he public generally
are invited, lo attend. The Tempeiance Advocatewill please copy.
F G. THOMAS, I BRANCH,

Presi'dt- Sec'ty.
Judge not that ye be not Judged.

How peremptory and comprehensive;
how concise and easily understood, is this
injunction of the blessed Redeemer. Sophystryis unable to pervert its meaning.it
has but one, and that, so apparent no one

^
can be deceived : neither the wise nor the

f rich, can hope to escape the penalty ; it ap)plies to the whole human race, yea every
one: and considering the sanctity of the
source from which it emanated, coming from
the very lips of our Holy Saviour in. his
sermon on the Mount, the absence of all excuseas to its signification, and the severity
of the punishment attached, we should
think Pagans alone, would be guilty of disobedience.Is such the fact ? Are there
not even in communities that seem to be governedby the principles of Religion, \vho
hold the bible in apparent reverence, treat
its ministers tvilli rnisrinpt. miH nrofpnH tn

believe their holy teachings, many who think
it no sin to condemn their neighbor, uncharged,unheard, untried; upon the strength
and evidence of some vague rumor, of
crimes, grave, dark, heinous !

Is there nol amongst all men, christians,
as well as worldlings, an unbecoming
proncncss to seek after the faults, the follies,
and the foibles of their ieiiows : and whilst
bringing out their sins in bold relief and
jrivinf? them, too nroat a o.rr.dit: to rlonv p.vf»n
O 0 , o » J

scanty justice, to those virtues which are

possessed!
Is not this, " plucking at the mote in thy

brothers eye whilst tho beam is still in thy
own?
Would it not be more christian, more

manly, and more seemly, to give credit to
our brethren, at least, for all the virtues,
they possess; and to condemn only, on the
best and most satisfactory evidence ! Such
is the weakness of poor human nature, and
the proneness of the heart to evil> that even

then, tried bv tho mildest tribunal, and with
ample justice allowed,.their good qualitieswould be all too few. Many,are the int ocentvictims, thus made to suffer: many the
virtuous men, changed into reckless crimi.
nals, by the cold words, the suspicious glances,the scornful lips, of those who ought to
be their friends, but who had prejudged, and
passed sentenced without justice, charity, or

mercy.
But the punishment of such if not now,

is certain! for in the next verse Christ says,
" For with what judgement ye judge, ye

shall be judged: and with what measure

ye mete, it shall be measured to you again."
From Ike Southern Journal.

Mr. Ritchie assails Mr. Calhoun for not,
as he asserts, aiding the administration in
the measures necessary for the prosecution
of the war. He pays, however, very little
regard for truth, when he charges that if

^v, Mr. Polk's requisition for troops had been
responded to at the early part of the session,
the war would have been closed, and peace
secured. Now the records of Congress
show that the President did not ask for the
eleven new regiments before the 15th of
January, and then attached to the bill for
the appointment ofa Lieutenant Genera!, to
supercede the gallant Generals who had so

long and under such trials, maintained the
honor of the American arms. The heroes
of Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, and
Monterey were all to be laid aside to gratify
the vanity of a bag of wind ; and it requires
no prophesy to say, that had that bill passed,it would have brought odium on the administration.Mr. Calhoun proved himself
the best friend of Mr, Polk in saving himfrom the odium of such a measure.for no
man, no President, not even Jackson hind-
self, couldsully the fair/ame of Rough and
Ready with impunhy. Mr. Calhoan strippedthe hill (and for which Mr. Polk
should feel, grateful) of its incumberance,
and refusing to supercede General Taylor
he cheerfully granted the regiments of men

- V >f-A.'-Vrrk \ /'V4'

which Taylor knew so well how to lead to
victory. Mr. Calhoun has never withheld
his assent to any act and means for the vigorousprosecution of the war; he was more
thnn ne nro A -T- r» I-

, .u ihu muciiuuii rcupte,with Rough and Ready, who having commencedthe war in a blaze of triumphs, he
was sure he could and would close it in a
hallo of glory.
The next is tho Three Million Bill to

enable Mr. Polk to purchase peace..Mr. Calhoun would have voted (as he did)for it without debate.but Mr. Wilmot, one
of Ritchie's par nobile democrats, thought
proper to put on it a rider reproving slaveryand denying to the Slave States a fair par-ticipation in the victories even. Who
marred Mr Polk's bill.Mr. Wilmot.;
Why was he not reproved for casting a
fire brand in the democratic ranks? The jquestion is easily answered, Mr. Ritchie's j
malignant hostility towards Mr. Calhoun
preferred the assault on the latter. Mr.
Calhoun stripped the bill of the infamous
Proviso, and returned it, as presented to
Mr. Polk, for his signature. Was he right? j.in reproving Mr Wilmot for Ins hostility
to a measure, which he knew his Proviso
would defeat, did not Mr. Calhoun show
himself the sincere and true friend of Mr.
Polk in granting him all that he asked,and rescuing Mr. Polk from the responsibil-ity of the veto, which Mr. Ritchie asserts
Polk would have exercised.

If despatch was essential to the passagenf tVlP Kill urnc if nnt U «-« C-'
. , .. V.U .V ..VI. tu 1 CIIIUV C 11UII1 11

in the Senate the obnoxious Proviso, and
not thrown upon Mr. Polk the responsibilityof exercising the veto. But could Mr.
Calhoun have voted for the Three Million
Bill with Wilmot's Proviso. Is there a
Southern man who would not have reviled
him for not having been as true, as he al-
ways has been to our rights.

ILamentable Occurrence..On Salur-
day last, the day of the battalion parade al
Mount Willing, in this District, a number
ofpersonal rencontres took place, in which !
many or those present were injured. Du-
ring the progress ofthese affrays, Mr. Joseph |duattlebum was struck on the head with
a gun, by Mr. Alford Padget, and so severe-
ly wounded that he died at a late hour on
Saturday night. Mr. Padget has not been
arrested..Ihdgejicld AdvctIiscy WedUsday5th inst.

Most of onr domestic words.words ex-
pressive of object which daily attract our at-
tion.are from the Saxon. Of the sixtynine words which comprize the Lords prayernnlv fi tro tiro

wtaaj «t«V Utv UUl UUAUill J
The English House of Commons, at pre-

sent consist of 656 members, of these, 44 jare between 22and30; 169 between 31 and
40; 213'between 41 and 50 l. 155 between
51 and 60; 57 between 60 and 70; and
15 over 70. The oldest member is 78 the
youngest, 22.the Earl of Grosvener.

..

Thomas Corwin, lately Governor ofOhio
has been nominated by some of the Whigs
in ohio as a candidate lor the Presidency in
1848.

Somebody says that in order to get on
well in the world, it is requisite for a man
to have gold in his pocket, iron in his hand,silver in his tongue, and brass in his face.

A young French gentleman who occupieda high rank in the French army, enlistedat New York on Thursday last--he
had resigned his commission in the armyot France, and left his friends and his native
country, to join our gallant army in Mexi- |co. He brought letters of recommendation
from distinguished gentlemen both of this
country and of France.

California must be a very paradise for
poor people. Flour is only $40 a barrel;black tea may bought at 83 per pound sugarfor half a dollar: and a yard of domestic
cotton for the same.

Mr. Clay's syeech delivered at New Or-1
leans in behalf of Ireland sorrm tiin« nrrcv

~~D
is going the rounds of the English and
Irish papers, and the editors there speak of
it in the warmest manner.

Kendall says that among the motelycrowd that left Vera Cruz for parts unknwn,
was one man dressed as a priest, who carrieda fiddle in one hand and a game-cock
in the other. He was doubtless one of SantaAnna's most devout followers in the cockpit.

The Remains of Lt. Col. Clay. The
citizens of Luisviile have determined to re-
move tne remains ot Uol. Ulay from the
field of Buena Vistn, and bury them in that
city under a suitable mounment which is
to be erected to his memory.

Several wealthy gentlemen in boston,
have determined to purchase the highly
trained horse "Bucephalus," belonging to
Sands, Lent & Co, and present him to Gen.
Taylor.
The phraseology, "conqueror a peace"

of Mexico, was a mistake of the type setter.
It should have read "conquer a pieut1 of
Mexico-

All the inhabitants of the town of Egles*
bach in the Grand Duchy of Hesse Darmstadt,1400 in number, have requested permissionto be allowed to emigrate to the UanitedStates.

}*.:- v ... ; ... ^
\
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Capt. Vinton, who feli at the siege of
Vera Cruz, was a pious man, and was designingto leave the army to serve the Prince
of Peace in the ministry of the gospel.

ri . TIT O rrt« i ^
v^uuii ion w auts, o&c.. i nc Dane 01 a

willow tree burned to ashes and mixed with
strong vinegar, and applied to the parts af-
fected, will remove all warts, corns or excresencesin any part of the body.

Exchant) c paper

The Washington Union says the presidentis determined, that if a peace be concludedbetween the United States and Mexico,it shall be a permanent one. He has
forty millions of dollars for conquering it,
and three millions for buying it, and if he
acquire a double title to it, a title by conquestand a title by purchase, he ought byall means to be able to hold on to it.

Slave Property in Iykntudky. A
Kentuckian publishes a tabular statement
in the Frankfort Commonwealth. whiVh
shows that while from the year 1841 to 1840
inclusive, the numbos of slaves in that state
increased 16,7*29, the valuation of the same
decreased $7,305,741. I

The cscopctlc of the M«xicane is an ugly 1

lit-legun about two feet long, and carrying
a two ounce ball. It is an awkward arm, butis good to keep a noise.

Good.-The Luisville Journal says : "Wo
think it very likely that the people of the
United States will in 1848 do what the jMexicans have vainly attempted to do-nm
General Taylor. (

Obituarv. I
DIED at the residence ofD Calhoun Esq.

on the 2nd inst. Dr. E C. BAKER, aged
23 years and four months.

In the death of Dr Baker, society has sus-
tained a serious loss. His intellect was of
the first order, and well cultivated. As a

physician, his judgement was sound and
discriminating ; and his attention to his patientswas tender, kind, and indefatigable.
As a son and brother, he was dutiful and af-
feeiionate, and as little tinged with selfishnessas perhaps any of the present age.
But all his fair prospects as a man, and a

physician are obscured by the shades of
death!!!

The painful conflict now is o'er,
Disease and death can do no more;
The well-formed dust rests in the gravo.
Tho soul with Christ who camc to save.

R.
. ± o uio grave in siionco aown,
To the Hitllcn, raylcss gloom,
In the chambers of the tomb,
He now has gono !

With his trustful, generous truth.
In his guileless, joyous youth ;
In his gentle constancy,
In his young hearts purity ;
Wearing life's wreath blooming, bright.
That had known no touch of blight;
With the genius God hath given.
In the very smile of Heavon:
Smiling all around above him,
Knowing none that did not love him;
Ho hath past away f
Ye who strove his flight to stay,

Well ye know that ho you mourn
Never caused your hearts a pain,
Till he left you, to return (

Never again!" <

CANDIDATES,
For Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
M. CALVERT, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the ensuing olection.
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN,

announce him as a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR,at the next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J. HAMMOND,take pleasure in announcing him a

Candidate/or TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.

T'k,* nf TfkOPDU O -i-v Hfr'Tii
x ii*- 1' i iciiiio wi j v/ujcii 11 IO. U. VV X II*

ERALL. announce him as a Candidate for
TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing clec-
tion.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MO£)RE

respectfully announce him an a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection. 1
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him ns a candidate for re-»'l« ction to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelection.
We arc authorised to announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the offipe of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

Citation.
Whereas William Smith hath applied to rne to

Eant him letters of Administration on the Estate of
ucy E. Calvert deceased: These are therefore

to cite the kindred and cretitors of the dece'd, to
appear before me in Ordinary, at Abbeville C. H.,
on Thursday 20th May, instant, to show cause

why said administration should not be grauted.
Givfln mv Vinnrf nriH raa! 4th Mav 1847.
May, 12. 11-it D. LESLY.Ordinar)'.

Citation.
Whereas, John Link, applies to grant him letters of
Administration on th6 Estate of David Anderson
dec'd : These are therefore to cite the kindred and
creditore of the deceased, to appear before me in
Ordinary on Tuoaday. the 25th instant,, to show
cause why said Administration should not be
granted.

'

tGiven under my hand at Abbevilfo C. H., 11th
Ma¥, 1837. ~

D. LESLY, Ordinary.M*yl«t&. 11 2w

Land for Sale.
ffife The subscriber having deter- jj&fe""T~ minfd to romove Wo6t. oflvrs for ~1
sule his TRACT of LAND 011 which he reFides.Thoro i« between 8 and 900 acres, betweon5 and COO cleared and in excellent repair. On tho
plantation is two oxcollent settlements.TWO
pood TWO-STORY HOUSES at each placc.
L*in houses, screw, and every necessary out-building.The plantation lies in two and a half miles of
a good landing on Suvannah river. It is presumed
no one would purchase without examination, as
such further description is unnecessary.a bargainwill ho given. ROBERT E. BELCHER.
May 12. 11 tf

Wanted Immediately.A persevering, industrious young mini, (or singleman,) as an OVERSEER, who will be governedby instructions. For such a man liberal wageswill he given, by the month, or until tho end of the
year. My present Overseer's health, is suchthat he is unable to contiuuo in business.

JOEL SMITH.
Qj' Residence, Stony Point.
May 12. 11 3w

Abbeville Sheriff* Sales*
ju1xu.

By virtue of sundry Writs of Fi. Fa. to mo directedwill be sold on the fimt Monday in Juno next:
'200 Acres of land more or less, boundedby Joseph Groves, Lindsay Harper, and others,levied on as the property of John A. Marlin,at the suit of D O. Hawthorn and others,
G40 Acres of land more or less, bounded

by Gabrial Cox, Nancy Martin, Col. Patter-*
son nn<i others, levied on as the property of
P B Morajrne at the suit of the Commissionersof the Poor.

2 Negroes, Lucinda and June, levied on
as the property of Jamns Patterson, at the
buit ot William Robertson jr.

1 Road waggon,levied on as the propertyof James Killingsworil), at the suit of 13. V.
Posey.

180 Acres of land more or less, bounded
by Joseph Groves, Lindsay Hurper, William
Pressly and others, levied on ns the propertyof Richard B (/ater at the suit of William
Sherard.
Terms Cash. A. C. HAWTHORN,Sheriff.
Shoriff'n Office, Abb. C. H., May 10th, 1847.
May12 IItsd

T SPRING GOODS' ~

R. II. & W. A. WardlaAV
Respectfully invite the attention of purchasers to

their stock of
Spring ami Summer Goods,

now on hand, which have been bought for Cash,
and selected with great care, and are now offered
0,1 the most accommodating terms.

Their stock comprises most that is desirable in the
various branches of their business, consisting in
part of the following:
Rich printed Jaconets, do do Lawns and Cambrics,
Do colored fig'd Barreges,

Scotch and muslin Ginghams,
White ahd colorrd EmliroirfnrfH mnolm Rnlwo a

beautiful articlo for evening drcssos,
Black Barreges, do Satin striped Marquesans
Do Ginghams and Lawns^

Rich Frcnch worked muslin Collarsand Chimisettfe
Do embroidered muslin Scarfs,

Fine and super English Long Cloths 4-4, 6-4,
10-4, 12-4 brown and bl'chcd Sheetings,12 4-4 Irish Linen Sheetings,
A Fine Slock of Diapers,

Biolleys super Broad Cloths
Super black French Cafcsimere,

do do do Doeskin,
Drap. D'Ete, French and English piain and fancy

Linen Drills,
marseilp.s. silks smd satin WrHihts.

t

F fine lot stuffs for boys and servants wear,
Fur, Wool, Panama, Leghorn and Palm Hats.

Boots and Shoes;
Gents super calf Boots, do kip peg'd Boots,
Ladies whito, colored and black kid Slippers,Misses' and boys' shoos.

Hardware.
Carolina, Elwnlls and Brades Hoes,
r»-n: > .i a i ri »
ouiuua p«ti. .fixes, uo uroan Axes,
Cast and German Steel, single and double barrel

shot Guns,
Augers, Chisels, Saws, drawing Knives, mill and

cross-cut Saws, &c. &c.
Books.

complete stock of school Books,.beautiful
copies in calf and gilt of Byron ; Milton, Rogers,Cambcll, Young, Hemans, Shakspearo &c.
Josephus1 works, D'Aubigne's history Reformation,
MCMahon's Gardner, and many miscellaneous works.

A handsome lot of Jewelry,
Crockery, Saddlery, Groceries.

March 17th, 1847.
*

8 tf
IIIUL & ALLEN.

New ore and Cheap Goods.
Tho undersigned have associated themselves tdgothcr,under the Firm of HILL & ALLEN, for the
purposo of selling goods at Abbeville C. H., at the
lower end of Mrs. Allen's Hotel.
They flatter themselves, that they aro enabled to

sell as cheap at least as the other Stores in
Iho Village, and respectfully solicit a share of pub*lie patronage. Their stock embraces
Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery and Glass
ware.Saddlery, Boots and Shoest Hats,Caps, Bonnets Groceries, df-c.

WILLIAM HILL,
JAMES A. ALLEN.

Abbcvillo C. II., Feb. 27, 1847. 1 tf

Gold Pens.
A fresh supply of those superior Diamond pointed
Gold Pens: Also, plain and chased Gold Ear
Rings; and brilliant stone and Cameo Brochcs,
just received by R. H.&W. A. WARDLAWApril20th. 8 tf

Notice.
Estate of Jesse Calvert deceased.

Notice is hereby given to the Creditors and Distributeesof Jesso Calvert dee'd, among whom HughH. Calvert, Wm. Leak and Elizabeth his wife, andJesse Calvert resido without the limits of this State
that on or beforo the first Saturday of June next, a
settlement of the same will be made in the Ordina-;
ry's Offico ; and that after the time specified* the
Administrator will not hold himself responsible for
interest on shares due tho Distributees or debts. ,!March 6, 1847, WM. SMITH, Adm'r.
March 10. 2 3 m

i. .

t» : J
j u»t xveceiveu,A fresh and handsome sttfck of Printed [Lawns, printed Jaconet and Brocade Muslins,some of New Styles/ abo TfodthrningMuslins. R,H.&W. A. WARDLAW,

Abbeville C, H.t April 20ih 1847? 8 it
... -tj"- Jqfr

Printing,
Executed - in. ita various branches at

this Office, with neatness and despatch.

i.t:v ii "~i "

mm

Just Received
A Fresh 6upply of New and Valuable Medicines.among which are the following:

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,
and

Restorative Bitters,
Designed for, and will cure, Dyspepsia^Liver Complaint, Piles, Scrolula, Jaundice,and all kindred diseases roRnltinrr from » ^ia»
ordered stomach or impure state of blood.

Dr. Hull's Worm Lozenges,The Snfcst, most Effectual; and pleasant pre-,paration before the public, for the Eradication
of Worms, in Children or Adults.

Hull's Cough Lozenges,Will Prevent Consumption, and Cure all
cases of Colds, Asthma, Spitting- of blood,
pains in the side, shortness of breath, and all
other Pulmonary Complaints."

.ALSO.
Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague Pills.

Well known np a Safe, Certain, rind EffectualCure for Fever and Airue, Chills and Fe-
vwi, inicriiiiiLt-iu nnu nil otluT ^'"vers.

Price reduced to 75 cents per Box
The above MedicincB, Fresh nnd Genuine^

nre for sale by Wardlaw &, Dcndy, and at thePost Office.
For certificates of recommendation and

other information concerning tbe nhove MedicinePjsee future advertisements, also pamphletswhich may be obtained of the Agents*
April 28. 9 lm

Notice to absent Heirs &c.
All persons having demands, or owing the

l -i o
u.-vuic 01 isfdt;i omiui ut censon. will presentllifm by the first. Monday in July next, at
which time the Estnto will he settled andclosed in th»' Ordinary's Officf, Abbeville
District S. C., at which time and place, the
Heirs, (if any in this country) will apply /or
their shades of the Estate.

J. T. DRENNAN, Ad'm'r.
April 1st 1847. 7 tf

Head Quarters.

LIMESTONE SPRINGS, 2t\ March, 1847;
General Order No. 2.

RICHARD De TREVILLE having- been
appointed and commissioned CommissaryGeneral of Purchases, with the rank ot Lieu-

tenantColonel, will be obeyed and respected
accord ly.
By order of the Commnnder-in Chief.

J.W. CANTEY,
Adj. and Inspector General.

April 2i 8 2t
'

J. F. GRIFFIN,
~

Commission Merchant,
A . J
.tt.UU

Receiving and Forwarding Agent.
HAMBURG, S. C.

Has declined all idea of removing from Ham.
burg to Charleston, and takes an early opportunityof counteracting such an impn ssion.
He solicits from his former patrons a continuanceof their favors, and from the puttlic gen^
ernlly an increase of business. No drayagewill hereafter be charged on goods consigned
to his care

Hamburg, 15 April.
Aoril 21 8 4w

a -Notice.
The sulscribers respect fully invites the attentionof the citizens of Abbeville, and the Districtgenerally, to their MERCHANT4
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in
this Village, two noors above the Planter's
Hotel, where they will keep at all times a fino
assortment of GOODS for Gentlemen's
\v»>ar. Their Stock this Spring have pHrcipallybeen purchased in New York, and consistin part of,

l Super Black French Cloths,
' Blue " "

" Brown " "

11 Black {i Doeskin Cas'm'rs
"s « Fancy " "

White and Fancy Drillings.A splendid assortment of VedtingPiA fine lot of white Kid Gloves, black do,
Blnck Satin and fancy Cravats. Scarfs, Suspenders,silk under Sriirts and Drawers* '

A fine article of cotion Shirtf arfd Drawers^Buttonsand Trimmings of till kinds,
Also a variety ofgoods belonging to the trade*Military TrimminjiB ail of which will v
be made up in a style that will suit any that
inay favor us wilh their patronnffe.

JOHN LYON, '

JOHN LIPSCOMB.
Abbeville C. H., April 27th 1847. 9 3m

Dr. C. H. KINGSMORE~
Having made arrnngements to locale in tho ;
Village of Due West, would respectfully offer//.Ilia fi0f(/icnQ no Pl»tieu»inn ta lltnw »>WI «(V* V/ V-1' JL aijmwiuiif ly.ilfV, Vlllitrua V4

Villnge and adjacent country..rQfflce at Mr.
A K Pnitons.
Due West, Feb. 16.

. . -mm f*. 1 * m .* I.' ^1,' J."?*

Head Quai'ters.
LIMESTONE SPRINGS,

General Order:^ > ?*>*
The Officers commanding: ai thV Citadel in
Charlo&M,.and thei ArseriaX;'ai Columbia, will, at
sun-rise <m the nvmyn&^ofAThursday, the 6th day
of May next,>cauflfc tol*e, fijrod.a Federal. Salute of
thirty one rapa, irt'honpr. of-SigpSt Victory obtainedby the army orthe pnited States, under the
command of Major General Z. Taylor, over the
Mexican army'tmtfe'r-the - y&frtJir&tfft General

'fitaffttt Ajnnk} at Buena.Vieta> and of tho capture of


